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Detailed sccientific rep
port of the research
Characteriization of reetroviral, reetrotranspooson and ceellular homo
odimeric asspartic protteases
HTLV-2 and HTLV-33 proteases
Codding sequennces of hum
man T-lymp
mphotropic virus
v
type 2 and 3 (H
HTLV-2 and
d HTLV-3))
proteases ((codon optimized for bacterial
b
exxpression) were
w
cloned
d into pET1 1 expressio
on plasmidss
and transfoormed into BL21(DE3
3) E.coli ceells. The MBP-fused
M
forms
f
of fulll-length HTLV-2 andd
HTLV-3 pprotease seqquences werre also cloneed. Optimizzation of protein expreession was followed
f
byy
purificationn of the recombinant proteins.
Enzzyme specifficities werre studied uusing syntheetic oligopeeptide substtrates repreesenting thee
naturally ooccurring clleavage sitees of HTLV
V-1, HTLV
V-2, and HT
TLV-3 protteases. All the studiedd
oligopeptiddes were foound to be effective
e
subbstrates forr HTLV-2 and
a HTLV-33 proteases suggestingg
higher sim
milarities in the specificcity of thesee enzymes as
a compared to that foound compaaring HIV-1
and HIV-22 proteases.
Am
mino acid prreferences of HTLV-22 and HTLV
V-3 proteasses have allso been stu
udied to bee
able to com
mpare them
m to those off HTLV-1 P
PR (Figuree 1). Oligopeptide subsstrates repreesenting thee
wild type and moddified versiions of H
HTLV-1 caapsid/nucleo
ocapsid (CA
A/NC) cleeavage sitee
(KTKVL*V
VVQPK) were
w
chosen
n for the in vvitro specifficity studies. Both shoortened and P4, P3, P2,,
P1, and P11’ substituteed sets of su
ubstrates weere used thaat were prev
viously utiliz
ized to characterize thee
specificity of HTLV-11 protease (Sperka et all., 2007).

Figure 1. C
Comparison of the relativee activities (%
%) obtained for
f selected P4,
P P3, P2, PP1, and P1’-ssubstituted orr
truncated varriants of KTK
KVL*VVQPK
K substrates ffor HTLV-1, HTLV-2 and HTLV-3 PR
Rs. Relative activities weree
expressed relative to that obtained with
h the KTKVL
L*VVQPK su
ubstrate. Valuees for HTLV--1 PR have beeen publishedd
previously (S
Sperka et al., 2007).
2

Shoortened veersions of the wildd type HT
TLV-1 CA
A/NC cleaavage site substratess
(TKVL*VV
VQPK andd KVL*VV
VQPK) weree also used
d to study the
t size of substrate binding
b
sitee
(Figure 1)). The unm
modified deecapeptide was the beest, while the shortesst form waas the leastt
effective ssubstrate foor both HT
TLV-2 andd HTLV-3 proteases. This resullt suggests that thesee
proteases hhave extendded substratte-binding sites, in go
ood agreemeent with thee values measured forr
HTLV-1 pprotease (Spperka et al., 2007). HT
TLV-1 PR was
w found to
o have a moore extendeed substratee
binding reggion as com
mpared to th
hose of boviine leukemiia virus (BL
LV) and HIV
V-1 proteases, as thosee
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enzymes cleaved the shortened substrates more efficiently compared to the decapeptide form
(Sperka et al., 2007).
Comparative analysis of the structural determinants for amino acid preferences and
evaluation of in vitro specificity studies are still in progress in the case of HTLV PRs. Our results
measured on HTLV-2 and HTLV-3 proteases are comparable with the previously published values
of HTLV-1, BLV and HIV-1 proteases, because the same substrate set was used in our analyses
(Sperka et al., 2007).
PEG10 protein
The paternally expressed gene 10 (PEG10) human cDNA sequence was modified by
insertional mutagenesis to produce a frameshift-mutant RF1/RF2 encoding sequence; a single
adenine was inserted into the “slippery” heptanucleotide sequence to provide the transcription of the
whole RF1/RF2 encoding mRNA. The coding sequence (followed by a thrombin cleavage site) was
successfully cloned into a pQE-TriSystem-HisTrap plasmid. A S26A mutant containing mutation in
the active center of protease was also generated for PEG10 protein, which was expected to fully
inactivate the protease based on the previously published studies on HIV-1 protease (Strisovsky et
al., 2000). In our studies the frameshift mutant PEG10 RF1/RF2 protein was considered as the wild
type protein.
Proteolytic processing of the PEG10 RF1/RF2 fusion protein expressed in bacterial
expression system was observed, but the S26A fireman’s-grip mutant also showed similar
processing, which indicated that this cleavage was not catalyzed by the PEG10 protease. Therefore,
we switched to eukaryotic protein expression.
Western blot analyses (using antibodies developed against the fusion tag or PEG10 protein)
showed a higher molecular weight for the PEG10 RF1/RF2 protein overexpressed in 293T human
cells than it was expected based on software calculations (73 kDa) (Figure 3). This difference is
thought to be due to a possible posttranslational modification that needs to be explored by mass
spectrometry.
The PEG10 RF1/RF2 protein was found to be processed due to its autoproteolytic activity
(Figure 3), in good agreement with its previously described activity (Clark et al., 2007). Time
course analysis of PEG10 autoprocessing also confirmed the proteolytic activity of the protease. pH
7.0 buffer was used in our experiments, because no proteolytic activity was detected in pH 5.0
buffer. While S26A mutant showed no self-processing activity in the inhibition studies (Figure 3),
results of other experiments were ambiguous and did not proved the full inactivation of the this
mutant. To clarify whether the fireman’s-grip mutation impairs the protease activity, we have
already started mutagenesis to produce a protein bearing mutation of the catalytic aspartate (D25A)
of the protease domain. The fully inactivated protein will be used as negative control in protease
activity assays, furthermore, studying the anti-apoptotic and proliferative effects of PEG10 is also in
progress with the wild-type and active site mutant proteins.
MSRV protease
We have analyzed the primary structure of the multiple sclerosis associated retrovirus
(MSRV) protease and predicted both its secondary and tertiary structural organization. Based on the
analysis of amino acid sequence we predicted, that the MSRV may encode a functional protease,
because its predicted fold is consistent with those of other retroviral PRs; it contains the conserved DT/SGA- active site sequence motif and a second conserved motif (-GRD-) near the C-terminal
end, the spacing between the two conserved sequence motifs is consistent with that of other
retroviral PRs, there are no long insertions or deletions in the sequence, and the putative C-terminal
β-sheets are predicted to be capable of dimer interface formation.
To characterize the MSRV PR experimentally, the synthetic gene of MSRV PR (containing
potential proteolytic processing sites) cloned into an expression vector was transformed into E. coli
cells, followed by expression of GST-fused protein and its purification by affinity chromatography.
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No proteolytic activity was detected for MSRV in autoproteolysis studies or activity measurements
using oligopeptide substrates.
ASPRV1 protein
We have prepared the expression clone of the 28 kDa precursor form of skin-specific
retroviral-like aspartic protease ASPRV1. Autoprocessing studies and protease assays using
oligopeptide substrates were performed to prove that the active form of the protein can be expressed
in E. coli cells. Autoprocessing sites of the protein were mutated (A189K/N190I and
A167G/L168G/A189K/N190I mutants were generated) to compare the activities of the precursor
(p28) and processed (p14) forms. While the double mutant having mutations at the main
autoproteolytic cleavage site was found to retain its self-processing activity, the quadruple mutant
having mutations at both self-processing sites showed no self-processing and only negligible
activity on exogenous substrates, indicating that the precursor form’s proteolytic activity is
substantially lower compared to that of the fully processed form, similarly as it was found for
retroviral (like HIV-1) proteases.
Activity of ASPRV1 PR was found to be boosted by high ionic strength, similarly to the
retroviral proteases. However, the pH optimum of the enzyme was weakly acidic pH (6.78 ± 0.85),
similarly to that of the mouse orthologue of the enzyme; this is higher that the pH optimum of
retroviral proteases, and is close to the physiological pH of stratum granulosum and ASPRV1 PR
could therefore be active at the weakly acidic pH of stratum corneum.
Dimer stability of ASPRV1 PR was also studied. The dimer dissociation constant (Kd) was
found to be much higher, while the urea dissociation constant (UC50) of ASPRV1 was lower than
that of HIV-1 PR. The differences in the dimer stabilities were explained based on results of
structural analyses. While alternating, intertwined N- and C-terminal β-sheets in the dimer interface
of HIV-1 PR provides stronger interaction between the monomers, there is no such interactions in
the dimer interface of ASPRV1 PR (consisting of only C-terminal β-sheets) which causes lower
stability of the homodimer. Both dimer interface organization and dimer stability (urea dissociation
constant) of ASPRV1 closely resembles to those of XMRV PR (Matúz et al., 2012).
Catalytic efficiency of wild type and mutant ASPRV1 enzymes was measured on different
oligopeptide substrates representing the wild type and modified versions of the natural cleavage
sites of ASPRV1 and HIV-1 proteases. A wild type and a P4-phosphorylated version of
GSFLY*QVSTH substrate representing the cleavage site present in the linker sequence connecting
the subdomains of filaggrin molecule were also used for activity measurements. While the wild type
substrate was cleaved, the P4-Ser phosphorylated variant was not a substrate for ASPRV1. This is
in good agreement with the proposed role of cleavage site phosphorylation, which prevents
premature processing of filaggrin and contributes to the regulation of the proteolysis.
The aim of our cell culture experiments was to study the role of ASPRV1 in the
differentiation of HaCaT cells. HaCaT cell differentiation was induced by using Ca2+-supplemented
(2 mM) cell culture medium, and substantial morphological changes have were observed compared
to the non-differentiated cells cultured in medium containing Ca2+ only in low concentration.
Preliminary wound healing experiments showed faster regeneration for cells cultured in Ca2+supplemented medium. To follow expression of ASPRV1 and filaggrin, both Western blot (antiASPRV1, anti-filaggrin antibodies) and qPCR experiments have been performed. Overexpression
of the 28 kDa form of ASPRV1 was achieved successfully by using retroviral gene transfer utilizing
the HIV-1 based vector system, but the cells were unable to overexpress the mature, 14 kDa
ASPRV1 PR.

Ty1 protease
pET11 bacterial expression plasmids bearing the coding sequence of Ty1 PR or Ty1 GagPR-His6 proteins were transformed into E.coli cells. Ty1 Gag-PR- His6 recombinant protein was
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found to bbe processed during its purificatioon by affin
nity chromaatography, rresulting Ty
y1 PR-His6
protein. Booth the preccursor and th
he processeed forms weere detected by Westernn blot. This proteolyticc
event sugggested the seelf-processing of Ty1 pprotease. Th
he processed
d Ty1 PR-H
His6 fusion protein
p
wass
used for thhe proteolyytic assays using diffeerent syntheetic oligopeeptide substtrates repreesenting thee
wild type of modifiedd cleavage sites of Ty 1, Ty3, or HIV-1 protteases. VPT
TIN*NVHT
TS substratee
representinng the Ty1 PR/IN cleaavage site w
was found to be an effficient subsstrate for th
he enzyme..
Enzyme kkinetic meaasurements were also performed
d to determ
mine kineticc parameterrs for Ty1
protease, fu
furthermore,, pH optimu
um of the eenzyme wass also measu
ured and waas found to be close too
30°C. We have also attempted
a
to
o express acctive Ty3 prrotease usin
ng various eexpression systems
s
andd
also yeast ccells but so far these atttempts werre not successful.
TEV and R
Rhinovirus 3C proteasses as tools ffor protein expression
n
Wee have revieewed the application off proteolyticc enzymes in
i life sciennces with an
a emphasiss
on their m
molecular bioological app
plications ((Mótyán ett al., 2013b). Tobacco etch virus (TEV) andd
human rhiinovirus 3C
C (R3C) prroteases haaving imporrtant role in
i fusion-taag removal were alsoo
included inn this revieew, and hav
ve been stuudied previo
ously by us in collabooration with
h Dr. Davidd
Waugh (K
Kapust et all., 2002). The
T high sppecificity of
o these virral proteasees ensures the precisee
removal off the target proteins, with
w low freequency of unwanted protein
p
cleaavages. Wee have beenn
involved inn the studies of these enzymes witth the intereest of achiev
ving better eexpression systems forr
our own sttudies. In a comparativ
ve study, R33C proteasee was found
d to be 10-foold more acctive at 4°C
C
(temperatuure generallyy used for fusion
f
tag rremoval) co
ompared to TEV proteaase (Raran-Kurussi S
et al., 20133).
Inhibition studies
Inhhibition profiling of asspartic prottease inhibiitors can faacilitate thee identificaation and/orr
design of molecules which have broad sp ecificity on
n retroviral and retrovviral-like prroteases, orr
might aid the identiffication of molecules which are specific fo
or cellular homodimerric aspartyll
proteases aand might be
b suitable for
fo cell cultuure studies.
Inhhibition studdies were peerformed foor each HTL
LV proteasees to study tthe inhibitorry potentiall
of IB268 (KTKVL-rr-VVQPK) and IB2699 (APQVL-r-PVMHP)) molecule s, which are
a reducedd
V-1 cleavagge sites. Low
west Ki valu
ues were deetermined for
fo HTLV-1
peptide (“rr”) analoguees of HTLV
PR, but booth moleculles inhibited
d HTLV-2 aand HTLV--3 proteases efficientlyy. IB268 was found too
be more efffective inhiibitor for all HTLV prooteases (Fig
gure 2), in good
g
agreem
ment with th
he previouss
inhibition sstudies on HTLV-1
H
PR
R (Sperka ett al., 2007).

Figurre 2. Inhibitorry effect IB26
68 (blue colum
mns) and IB26
69 (red column
ns) inhibitors oon HTLV pro
oteases.

Inhhibitory effeect of indin
navir and peepstatin A molecules
m
were
w
testedd on autopro
ocessing off
overexpresssed PEG100 protein. Bo
oth moleculles were fou
und to impaair autoproteeolytic activ
vity of wildd
type PEG110, while noo self-processsing of thee active site mutant wass observed ((Figure 3).
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Figure 3. IInhibitory effeect of indinav
vir and pepstaatin A on PE
EG10 autoprocessing in buuffer pH 7.0. Western blott
analysis was performed ussing anti-PEG
G10 antibody. A
Abbreviation: wt - wild-typ
pe PEG10 PR
R; S26A - activ
ve site mutantt
PEG10 PR.

p
A and acetyl--pepstatin in
nhibitors we
were studied for XMRV
V
Thee kinetic prooperties of pepstatin
and HIV-11 PRs by using pepsstatin A annd acetyl-pepstatin mo
olecules. D
Dimerization
n and ureaa
dissociatioon constantss have also been
b
determ
mined for bo
oth proteasees (Matúz eet al., 2012
2). To studyy
the possiblle binding modes of pepstatin
p
A and acetyll-pepstatin molecules tto HIV-1 and
a XMRV
V
proteases, interactionn energies were calcculated forr the diffe
ferent inhibbitor binding modes..
p
for the on
ne-inhibitorr binding m
mode for HIV-1
H
PR-Calculationns suggesteed strong preference
acetylpepsttatin and the
t
two-inh
hibitor bindding modee for XMR
RV PR-peppstatin A in
nteractions..
Crystallogrraphic studdies revealed
d mixed typpe of bindiing of acety
yl-pepstatinn to XMRV
V PR, whilee
binding off two inhibittor molecules (as substtrate analog
gs) were obsserved for X
XMRV PR,, binding off
m
(ass a transitioon state an
nalog) was seen in thhe case of HIV-1 PR..
only one iinhibitor molecule
Inhibition constants determined
d
for
f XMRV and HIV-1 PRs also in
ndicated moore effectivee inhibitoryy
effect for tthe bindingg of a acety
yl-pepstatin single inhib
bitor moleccule. The doocking and interactionn
energy callculation methods
m
app
plied for thhe characteerization off enzyme-innhibitor com
mplexes off
XMRV PR
R were in good agreem
ment with thhe data obtaained from the
t crystalloographic stu
udies (Li ett
al., 2011) ((Matúz et al.,
a 2012).
To study the inhibitory
i
effects
e
of H
HIV-1 PR in
nhibitors on
n purified A
ASPRV1 prrotease, wee
have tested seven innhibitors co
ommonly uused in antiiretroviral therapies
t
(iindinavir, amprenavir,
a
,
tipranavir, saquinavirr, ritonavir, darunavir, and nelfin
navir) using
g an oligopeeptide subsstrate. Onlyy
was found to
t be effectiive inhibitoor of ASPRV
V1 PR, in good
g
agreem
ment with the
t findingss
indinavir w
on the selff-processingg capability
y (Bernard eet al., 2005
5). The inhiibition consstant for ind
dinavir wass
also determ
mined (Ki = 0.94 µM ± 0.12) and was found to be much
h higher than
an in the casse of HIV-1
and HIV-22 proteases (Brower ett al., 2008),, but signifiicantly lower than inhi
hibitory constant in thee
case of BL
LV (Sperkaa et al., 200
07) or HTLV
V-1 proteasses (Bagosssi et al., 20004). The in
nhibition off
ASPRV1 bby indinaviir could exp
plain the innhibitor’s siide effects on the skinn in the casse of AIDS
S
therapy (Bernard et all., 2005).
g studies, innhibitory potentials off
To complemennt our previous and reecent inhibittor profiling
molecules commonly used in anttiretroviral ttherapies weere tested fo
or HIV-1 annd HIV-2 proteases, ass
well. The susceptibiliity of HIV-1 and HIV
V-2 PR waas measured
d against am
mprenavir, which wass
found to be less effecctive inhibitor of HIV-22 protease compared
c
to
o HIV-1 PR
R (Tie et all., 2012). A
more detaiiled inhibitiion study was
w also perrformed forr HIV-2 pro
otease, to eexplore the efficacy off
clinically uused proteasse inhibitorrs in the casse of the wild type and
d a treatmennt-associated
d resistancee
mutation-ccontaining (I54M/L90M
(
M double m
mutant) HIIV-2 proteaases. A willd type HIV-2 vectorr
backbone and cloningg techniquees were useed to devellop a cassettte system for inhibito
or profilingg
his modularr HIV-2 prrotease casssette system
m, enzymattic and celll
(Mahdi ett al., 2014)). Using th
culture inhhibition asssays were performed.
p
We found
d that darunavir, indinnavir, saqu
uinavir, andd
lopinavir w
were the most
m
potentt inhibitorss of HIV-2
2 protease, furthermorre, double resistance-mutations led to decreease in the inhibitory eeffect of thee inhibitors, with the eexception of tipranavirr
(Mahdi ett al., 2015)). Not only
y a double-m
mutant HIV
V-2 proteasse, but an eextreme dru
ug-resistantt
multiple m
mutant HIV-1 protease was
w also stuudied (Louiis et al., 201
13). Our maain goal in general
g
wass
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to comparre the speccificity and dimer stab
ability of homodimeric
h
c aspartic proteases. As severall
residues arre introduceed by drug resistance
r
m
mutations in
nto the substtrate binding
ng site that are
a found inn
the equivaalent positioon of otherr retroviral PRs, inhib
bition studiees on retrovviral or rettroviral-likee
cellular asppartic proteaases can help to undersstand the fu
undamental characterist
c
tics of thesee enzymes.
In silico appproaches used
u
for strructural anaalyses
Seccondary struuctures weree predicted for the stud
died homodiimeric aspar
artic proteases. Tertiaryy
structures were also predicted
p
by
y homologyy modeling for the pro
oteases of w
which crysttal structuree
have not bbeen solvedd till now (Ty1,
(
MSRV
RV, ASPRV
V1, PEG10). The propposed model structuress
were furtheer analyzedd to identify residues off substrate binding
b
sitess or used foor energy minimization
m
n
or binding calculationns. Crystal structures
s
off human and yeast Ddii1, and EAIV
V proteasess were usedd
as templatte structurees for hom
mology moodeling of cellular reetroviral-likke proteasees (PEG10,,
ASPRV1).. To compllement our dataset off cellular reetroviral-lik
ke proteasees, we also performedd
homology modeling and structu
ural analysees on Ddi1 proteases. Flap regioons of Ddi1 proteasess
which are ddisordered in
i the electrron density maps were built up bassed on struccture of EIA
AV PR.
Com
mparative structural
s
an
nalyses reveealed that Ty
y1, ASPRV
V1, and PEG
G10 proteasees share thee
fold of retrroviral PRss and contaiin an additiional helicaal insert which was not
ot described
d previouslyy
for these eenzymes (Fiigure 4). Th
his helical rregion is no
ot found in most
m retrovviral PRs bu
ut is presentt
in EIAV reetroviral (1F
FMB.pdb) and
a in Ddi11 retroviral-like proteasses (2I1A.pddb and 3S8I.pdb), as itt
was reveaaled based on crystalllographic studies. Seecondary an
nd tertiary structure predictionss
suggested a six-strandded dimer in
nterface orgganization for
f ASPRV1 and PEG 10 PRs whiich consistss
of only C-tterminal β-sheets and closely
c
reseembles to th
hat of Ddi1 PR and sim
milar to thatt of XMRV
V
PR (Figurre 4). Dimeer interface of Ty1 PR
R was also predicted
p
to
o show no aalternating strands andd
consists off only C-teerminal β-sheets. Ourr results in
ndicate structural simiilarities betw
ween thesee
homodimeeric cellularr aspartic proteases
p
annd other rettroviral (XM
MRV) and retroviral-like (Ddi1))
proteases. Fold of XMRV
X
and
d Ddi1 PR
Rs have beeen found to
t be simillar to thosse of otherr
retropepsinns (like HIV
V-1), althou
ugh with soome characcteristic diff
fferences; paarticularly their dimerr
interface aappears to be similar to
o those of thhe monomeeric, pepsin--like enzym
mes. On the other hand,,
the architeecture of thhe active site
s of XM
MRV and Ddi1
D
PRs iss rather sim
milar to that of otherr
retropepsinns, thereforee detailed sttudies are reequired to id
dentify consserved strucctural featurres.

Figure 4. T
Tertiary structuures of somee retroviral annd retroviral-like cellular PRs. Front vviews of the proteases aree
indicated (lefft parts), red arrows
a
show additional
a
hellical inserts. Dimerization
D
regions
r
are ennlarged (right parts), the N-terminal regiions of molecuules are blue, the C-terminaal regions are red. Dimer in
nterface organnization is also
o indicated byy
blue and red letters.
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Preeviously we have studieed the substtrate specifiicity of elev
ven retroviraal PRs representing alll
retroviral ggenera (Baggossi et al.,, 2005; Eizeert et al., 20
008). That method
m
waas successfu
ully adaptedd
for Ddi1, P
PEG10, andd ASPRV1 proteases
p
too calculate the
t substrate binding siite cavities (Figure 5)..
This calcullation algorrithm has allready beenn developed and applied
d for HTLV
V-1 PR (Bagossi et al.,,
2005; Eizzert et al., 2008) and
d is beingg used in the case of
o HTLV-22 and HTL
LV-3 PRs..
Characterizzation of thhe similaritiies and diffferences bettween the enzyme
e
speecificities caan facilitatee
the inhibittor design and migh
ht corresponnd to the identificatiion of brooad-spectrum
m proteasee
inhibitors.
Struuctural models of enzyme-substtrate compllexes were successfullly used to
o study thee
specificity--determininng features of
o ASPRV11 protease and
a interpret the resultss of in vitro
o specificityy
studies. N
Nine P3-suubstituted VSQNY*P
PIVQ olig
gopeptides representinng modifiied HIV-1
matrix/cappsid (MA/CA
A) cleavagee sites weree tested in protease
p
asssay and onlyy the P3-Ly
ys modifiedd
version waas found to be efficient substrate ffor the enzy
yme (Figurre 5), in goood agreemeent with thee
predicted ffavorable innteractions between thhe P3-Lys residue
r
of VSKNY*PI
V
IVQ substrate and thee
Tyr7 residuue of ASPR
RV1 S3 bind
ding site.

Figure 5. A)) Comparison of relative acctivities of AS
SPRV1 PR on peptides reprresenting the w
wild type (VS
SQNY*PIVQ))
and P2 or P3 modified HIV-1
H
MA/CA
A cleavage siites. Relative activities were expressed as activity reelative to thatt
obtained witth the VSQV
VY*PIVQ substrate. B) Meean cavity vo
olumes of S2--S3 subsites oof various PR
Rs versus thee
average voluume of the twoo residues for which the meeasured relativ
ve activity wass the highest ((Bagossi et al., 2005; Eizertt
et al., 2008) (blue). Meann cavity volu
umes were callculated for ASPRV1
A
and PEG10 PRs,, as well (greeen). Averagee
volume of Val/Phe (P2) annd volume of Lys (P3) residdues were used to plot data for ASPRV1 PR.

Tw
wo dimer intterface mutants have aalso been deesigned for ASPRV1 PPR using th
he proposedd
model struuctures to study
s
the contribution of the inteerface stran
nds to dimeer stability. While thee
∆(K118-E1136) mutannt lacks C3 and C3’ ouuter interfacce strands, the
t residuess responsible for innerr
C1-C1’ β-sheet interaactions werre modifiedd in the case of N103G
G/D107G/E
E109G/K116
6G mutant..
While trunncation of the
t predicted outer β--sheets dram
matically decreased
d
thhe catalyticc efficiencyy
(Figure 6)), the mutatiions preven
nting the preedicted inneer β-sheet in
nteractions completely
y eliminatedd
the activityy. Results of
o in vitro activity meeasurementss are in good agreemeent with th
he predictedd
effects of m
mutations, indicating that
t
outer sstrands of th
he six-stran
nded interfacce contribu
ute to dimerr
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stability, w
while modified residues of innerr strands arre involved
d in the hyydrogen bon
nd networkk
formation oof dimer intterface and are necessaary for interr- and intram
monomeric iinteractionss.

Figure 6. Caatalytic efficieencies of wild type and dime
mer interface mutant
m
ASPRV
V1 PRs were m
measured with
h oligopeptidee
substrates reppresenting P2L and P2V mu
utants of wildd type HIV-1 MA/CA
M
cleav
vage site.

Insttead of the originally proposed
p
sttudy on thee effect of dimerization
d
n interface type
t
on thee
protease sttability by the
t characterization off XMRV/H
HIV chimeraa enzymes, comparativ
ve study off
XMRV, A
ASPRV1 andd HIV-1 pro
oteases havve been perfformed. Thee mode of ddimerization of HIV-1
and XMR
RV proteasees have beeen analyzeed by com
mparing crystal structuures and dimerization
d
n
constants ddetermined by enzymee kinetic exxperiments (Matúz ett al., 2012)). Wild type ASPRV1
protease having a sixx-stranded dimer
d
interfface was modified
m
by the truncattion of outeer interfacee
strands, ressulting in a mutant enzzyme havinng a four-strranded, XM
MRV-like innterface. Sim
milar dimerr
dissociatioon constantt values were
w
determ
mined for these
t
enzymes, whichh were fo
ound to bee
significantly lower compared
c
to
o HIV-1 P
PR, which also
a
has a four-strandded interfacce, but thee
alternatingg nature of strands
s
prov
vides higherr dimer stability for HIV
V-1 PR.
As homology modeling approachess have beeen successffully used to examinee structurall
characterisstics of retrooviral and cellular retrooviral-like proteases,
p
it gave the oppportunity to
t study thee
NOD-like receptor fam
mily CARD
D domain coontaining 5 (NLRC5) protein
p
(Neeerincx et all., 2010), ass
well, of whhich importaance has beeen implicatted in viral infections
i
as
a being part
rt of the innaate immunee
system. Seequence aliignments were
w
used to identify
y consensuss patterns oof leucine-rich repeatt
sequences and homology modells were preepared for both the monomeric
m
and homo--heptamericc
forms of thhe full-lenggth human protein (M
Mótyán et all., 2013a). We have pperformed experiments
e
s
with the aaim of thee biochemical charactterization of
o NLRC5 protein (M
Mótyán et al., 2016,,
submitted
d for publiication) to correlate tthe biochem
mical findiings with tthe homolo
ogy modelss
(Mótyán eet al., 2013aa). A selecteed reaction monitoring
g-based targeted proteom
mic approach was alsoo
developed,, validated, and applied
d for the dettection and quantitative measurem
ment of hum
man NLRC55
protein. Thhis antibodyy-free metho
od was usedd to measure the chang
ges in endoggenous NLR
RC5 proteinn
levels in treated and untreated
u
HaaCaT cells ((Mótyán ett al., 2016, submitted
s
ffor publica
ation).
Efffects of muutations on the proteinn structure need to bee consideredd in mutation design,,
therefore, besides thee secondary
y and tertiarry structuree prediction
n methods aapplied in our
o studies,,
other apprroaches weere also tessted for prredicting ch
hanges in the proteinn stability upon
u
pointt
mutations. Data in thee literature suggested tthat among all HIV-1 proteins, thhe capsid prrotein (CA))
has the higghest rigidityy and least tolerance tooward mutaations. Stabiility changees of HIV-1 CA causedd
by the muutations of previously identified cleavage sites were predicted.
p
PPredicted effects weree
found to bbe in good agreement
a
with
w the re sults of circular dichro
oism spectrroscopy meeasurementss
and cyclopphilin A binnding assay
ys (Tóth ett al., 2016, submitted
d for publiccation), ind
dicating thee
reliability oof the applied predictio
on algorithm
m.
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